Norwell, Mass., August 2017

Get more from life: The new PartyLite Autumn Catalogue 2017
PartyLite starts off in August 2017 with
20 Find Your Signature autumn and
base fragrances, some of which are
new, and which can be combined to form
190 fragrance compositions. The
market-leading direct sales company for
scented candles, room fragrances and
decorative accessories complemented
its fragrance collection for Autumn 2017
with accessories that highlight the
nuances of the seasonal color palette
and support the prominent metallic
trends with cool green and dazzling blue.
Ultra-modern and effortlessly elegant. A
unique luxurious look. Along with the fragrances and accessories,
the new PartyLite catalog in magazine form also reveals the
opportunities for building a career with PartyLite - along with a job
and family or even full-time. Find Your Signature. At home. In life.

Find Your Signature – Tell your Style Story
Each of the collections has been
designed carefully to tell a unique
story, your story. It all begins with
the superb PartyLite fragrances,
which become an experience in
combination with brand new trends,
leaving every home radiant. Make
your own story with creations
matching your style that express
your individuality.
The new Autumn trends revolve around the diversity from forests
and nature – unconventional materials meet original designs to
reflect the color and fragrance nuances of Autumn. The themes
inspired by plants and wild animals in muted natural colors are in
contrast to the textured metal, giving rise to a timeless elegance.

Find Your Signature – PartyLite Celebrates Your Success!
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Discover what you are made of and enjoy the really important
things in life. As a PartyLite Consultant, you can adapt your work to
your lifestyle. Have fun and enjoy time with your friends, earn
money at the same time and also open up opportunities to make
your dreams come true. PartyLite supports you with sound training
for business development, promotes and celebrates your success
as a Consultant - with bonuses, promotions and even unforgettable
dream journeys. PartyLite opens up opportunities to combine your
professional and family life perfectly and personally achieve your
desired lifestyle.
“Our new Autumn catalog will be online from August 1, 2017. All
products and fragrances will be available worldwide as of then at
Parties and in the online shop,” says Martin Köhler, President
PartyLite Worldwide. “The PartyLite Autumn collection is like an
invigorating walk through the most exciting world of aromas that
can be offered by the golden season – exclusive fragrances of the
highest quality,” emphasises Köhler and adds: "An Autumn full of
amazing fragrance and decoration ideas – and for some, the start
of their own business."
The Catalog is available online at: www.partylite.com
About PartyLite:
PartyLite was founded more than 40 years ago as a direct selling company and
distributes premium-quality scented candles and home décor products worldwide.
With its in-house team of designers PartyLite produces an extensive range of
premium candles, flameless products and home accessories, distributing these
through its network of 45,000 consultants in 22 countries.
PartyLite is a subsidiary of Luminex Home Décor & Fragrance Company, to which
Candle-lite Company also belongs. Candle-lite is a renowned market leader in the
candle and perfume market in the USA. Luminex Home Décor & Fragrance
Company is jointly owned by the Carlyle Group and Centre Lane Partners.
More information at: www.partylite.com
For more details, photos of individual pieces in the collection, or samples for your
own photographs please contact

Bryan Mahoney
Communication Manager, North America
t: +1 (781) 347-9583 e: bmahoney@partylite.com
w: www.partylite.com
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